
3 B  2 b  1 C43 Fakenham Rd
ASHBURTON
A much-desired location with a family first focus; this property
provides a multitude of options for the astute buyer to ensure a
successful and safe future. Exceptional dimensions through a
residence in excellent condition are sited on a valuable land
holding of 676m2 approx.The sizeable floorplan consists of four
bedrooms, lounge and separate dining room, kitchen with
adjoining meals, additional rear living room, two bathrooms and
garage, carport plus plenty of driveway space.An opportunity
exists to refurbish and renovate the quality residence or propose
a brand new single or multi-residence development
(STCA).Located perfectly, only a moment from Ashburton Park
plus an easy walk to High Street Shopping, train station and
Ashburton Primary and St. Michaels PrimaryMany extras
installed include; alarm system, solar panels, ducted heating and
cooling.Land: 15.85m x 42.67 (676m2) approx.

Sold by Auction $1,800,000
Date Sold Jun 2017
Land 676 SqM

3 B  2 b  2 C27 Vears Rd
ASHBURTON
The enduring desirability of a charming Clinker brick, is
beautifully illustrated by this immaculately kept single level home.
A façade that retains all the character of its era is matched by its
meticulously maintained interiors. Traditional personality reveals
formal lounge and dining rooms, whilst a pristine kitchen and
casual living/meals area enhances current day appeal. A main
bedroom with BIR/spa ensuite offers glorious lush outlooks,
complemented by 2 further robed bedrooms, bright bathroom,
GDH, split system AC, rear entertaining deck and DLUG. Total
present day comfort can be enjoyed or options for contemporary
updating or new home building can be considered (STCA), a
walk to Ashburton Village, train, buses, Ashburton Park, schools
and Ashburton Pool/gym.*Please Note* Buxton Real Estate may
refuse to provide further information about the property should
you prefer not to disclose your Full Contact Details including
Phone Number. Photo id required upon entering the property.

Sold by Auction $1,775,000
Date Sold May 2017
Land 721 SqM

3 B  2 b  3 C4 Vears Rd
ASHBURTON
Beautifully positioned in a family-wise pocket with Ashburton
Park, Primary School and kinder/child-care close by, this lovely
1930's home reveals classic character and comfort amidst lushly
private gardens. Primed for instant pleasure with a warm and
welcoming ambience, the single-level 3 bedroom/2 bathroom
floorplan displays plenty of traditional personality throughout
elegant formal rooms together with easy-flowing family areas
where all-year-round sunshine and picturesque garden outlooks
are readily enjoyed. Up-date or up-size this long-held home on
an established garden depth (STCA) featuring fireside lounge,
formal dining/study, well-appointed central kitchen, large family
room (wood fire), shed, carport and close proximity to popular
shopping, train, bus and Ashburton Pool/gym.

Sold by Auction $1,830,000
Date Sold Feb 2017
Land 724 SqM

Statement of Information

Single residential property located in the Melbourne
metropolitan area

Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 9 Poulter Street Ashburton

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $1,700,000 & $1,870,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,800,000    House   Suburb: Ashburton
Period - From: 01/01/2017 to 31/03/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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